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Episode 068: How to Create a Compelling Sermon Series with Justin Trapp
Show Outline
Teaser:
The Church Media Podcast. Episode 68: How to Create a Compelling Sermon Series with Justin Trapp.
Let’s do it.
Introduction:
Hey guys - thanks for listening to the podcast, I’m Carl Barnhill your host. Hanging out with you each and
every week - fresh episodes of the podcast every Monday for you. Bringing the best minds in the Church
Media space. We’re helping you create memorable experiences and build solid volunteer teams at your
church.
This week I welcome Justin Trapp from Ministry Pass to the show. Justin comes from a ministry
background - serving as a pastor and in other role for the local church for years. He is the founder and
owner of Ministry Pass - they produce sermon series graphics and content for thousands of churches
around the world. He’ll share with us today some tips and tricks for creating a compelling sermon series everything from planning to topics, outlines, prep work, resources and more. I’m thrilled to have him on
this week and can’t wait for you to hear from him.
My interview with Justin, right after this.
CHURCH MEDIA RESOURCE OF THE WEEK:
Digital Console Videos
•
•
•
•
•
•

Drew Brashler on YouTube
dBBaudio.com
yamahaproudio.com
allen-heath.com
Allen & Heath UK on Youtube
greatchurchsound.com/videos
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https://s3.amazonaws.com/thechurchmediapodcast/Audio+for+the+Blog/CMR19+v1.20161126a++Web+Media+-+%5Btwelvethirty%5Dmedia.mp3
SEGMENT 1:
https://s3.amazonaws.com/thechurchmediapodcast/S2E68+v1.20161126a+-+Church+Media+Podcast++%5Btwelvethirty%5Dmedia.mp3
SEGMENT 2:
Wrapping things up here.
You can follow Justin on Twitter @JustinTrapp
Our powerhouse marketing guru Kat Hunter from our team is going to set you up on our website with all
of Justin’s social accounts, a free transcript, links, pdf’s and more - just go to twelvethirtymedia.com/068
at episode number 68 for all the freebies.
SPONSOR COMMERCIAL:
Ministry Pass
More info here.
CLOSING SEGMENT:
Next week on the show Jenni Catron stops by. Jenni is the author of the book “The 4 Dimensions of
Extraordinary Leadership”. She is a writer, speaker and leadership expert. We had the opportunity to
hang out SALT conference a few months ago - she clearly has a passion to inspire, equip and encourage
leaders at all levels. You’re going to gain some great wisdom from Jenni on how to lead your teams well don’t miss that next week.
My special thanks to audio sensei David Michael Hyde our producer extraordinaire. David is a composer
and music producer for film and digital media. You can find him and his mad audio ninja skills at
davidmichaelhyde.com
Thanks for listening this week
.
Go out there guys and create some incredible experiences this weekend.
I’ll catch you next week.
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